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attnotation, fDebfca1 matter$. - 
QUEEN ALEXANDRA’S COURT. . . THE ANTI-CANCER SERUM IN PARIS. 

During and after thc South African Wail the The report of the committee 
of experts appointed to investi- oflicers’ branch of the Soldiers’ and Sailors’ 

Families’ Association very gracefully and tact- gate Dr. Doyen’s anti-cancer 
fully gave valuable assistance to ladies who serum was presented to  the 
had lost husband or father i n  the service of Surgical Society on the 12bh 
Sovereign and country, and Queen Alexandra inst. The result of the exaniina- 
took a keen interest in the movement. Pre- tion, which has lasted five 
siding at a, meeting on the eve,of her Corona- months, is distinctly unfhvour- 
tion, she announced th& .a ,gift of Sl0,OOO able. The committee came to  
,from Mr. Lucns Tooth would be devoted by that although, the serum might 
her to the extension of the homes conuected have Cmsed a temP0rar.Y improvement Or 
imith tlle officers’ branch, which was . then n d ~ e d  cancerous tun1ours SO as to  mftke 
-supporting in Elnl par]< Gardens t\velve ladies. sabsequent operation less dangerous, it  did not 
Later *on her Majesty gave a further $:6,000 “COnStihte a cure. I n  tlventy cases Out Of the 
from funds entrustecl to her for, the relief of twenty-six under examination the p;atients 
sufferers through the war, and more money was became WOr*e instead of better. The report 
provided from the Lord Mayor’s discretionary concllded by expressing the opinion that Dr- 
tuncl. On Saturday, Queen Alesandra afforded Doyen, like other inveutors, had mistaken his 

ment by visiting and formally opening the new EYE-STRAIN AND REFLEX : DISTURBANCES. 
homes; situated near Wimbledon Station, and . I t  is not individuals with imperfect sight tliat 
henceforward to  be called Queen Alexandra’s suffer with headaches; vertigo, confusi~n of 
Court. ideas, nausea, and many *allied symptoms .NS  

, . At this opening ceremony, thc Queen gave a 11 as fuiictional distiirbances , of reqote 
further 53,000, half the legacy left to her by ans, as the result of eye-strain, says Dr. 
Mr. Charles Lear, of Liverpool. Payson Morrow~ (Cle.rreland Mcd. Jowl.). They 

The buildings of Queen Alexandra’s Court do not strain thcir eyes in the sense in  which 
are beautiful-the exterior forming three eye-strain sets up its train of symptoms. Ex- 
sides of a qvadrangleLand have cost S60,OOO. cluding diseases of the eyes, imperfect sight is 
The grounds arc extensive, and charmingly usually due to myopia, near-sightedness, and 

.laid out  in lawns, terraces, walks, and individuals with myopia do not have eye- 
drires. The apartments, which are self- . strain. 
contained, each consist of an entrance hall, The accommodation in myopia is not called 
sitting-room, two bedrooms, kitchen, and into action. If’it is not myopia, it is one of 
ofFices ; they are free of rcnt, rates, taxes, the high grades of hypermetropia, fur-sighted- 
and water, the residents supplying their ncss, or astigmatism, defecti re formation, that 
own furniture and paying only for the . is  producing imperfect sight, an error so great 
gas and electric light consumed. Each resident $that the accomnlodation makes no effort to 

maintain a correction ; hence there is no ‘eye- 
strain, except in rare instances. The field then 
in which we find our sufferers is i n ,  tllat class 
of individuals wlto have lowgpades of 1 q p e m e -  
tiaopia and astigmatisna, tlLose who can nqtd do. 
maintain constant acoonzntodative co?ztrol o j  
their ewe;* and tlteilefol*e have normu1 vision. 
This rule holds godd *as yell for muscle ip- 
sufficiencies. Any insLlficiency so great that 
the muscles refuse a constant ,tonic correctiqa 
seldom, if  ever, produces reflex disturbances. 
One can readily see that if these are facts, .in 
order to  say how much the eye has to do wlFh 

. distinguished officer who fought through the , reflex disturbances complained of, the testimonY 
of the patient regarding sight is of absolutelY 
no value whatever in arriving at the cause- 

* E l  
further proof of her sympathy with. the move- -desires for facts. , .. 

, i s  allowed to have two relatives to  live 
, with her. The age at election must be between 
fifty and eighty, and the residents must have 
an assured inconle of not less t h y  $40 nor 
more than 5100 a year. The following ,is the 
present “ state ” of the lady residents elected:- 
Eighteen from the Royal wavy,and Marines, and 
forty-two from the Army, consisting of thirty- 
three widows and twen ty-seven daughters. 

What a haven of rest for poor gentlewomen 
who have lost their nearest and dearest in the 
support of the Empire. 

We knew at one time the widow of a 

Crimean War and Indian .Mutiny-who lived 
ou five shillings a week I 
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